BIKE MONTH PASSPORT
Get a stamp at each business, and fill the card up to enter the prize drawing!

the fine print: addresses, rules, and extras
Austin Creative Reuse: 2005 Wheless Ln, Austin, TX 78723 Austin Creative Reuse is offering one free bucket ($5
value) to Bike Passport visitors
Cherrywood Coffeehouse: 1400 E 38th 1/2 St, Austin, TX 78722: Cherrywood is offering a 10% discount on food
and drink purchases to Bike Passport visitors
Chez Zee: 5406 Balcones Dr, Austin, TX 78731 Chez Zee is offering a 20% discount to Bike Passport customers
Hillside Farmacy: 1209 E 11th St, Austin, TX 78702 Hillside Farmacy is offering a 10% discount on orders to Bike
Passport visitors (ask upon arrival for discount code)
Inn Cahoots: 1221 E 6th St, Austin, TX 78702 Inn Cahoots is offering a 25% discount at Bar Mischief (including
mocktails) for Bike Passport visitors
Something Cool Studios: 1717 E Cesar Chavez St, Austin, TX 78702 Something Cool is offering 50% off takehome mosaic kits to first 25 Bike Passport visitors
Rules:
1. Print this passport and bring it with you on bike rides throughout the month of May. If you ride your bike to any of these
establishments, show them your passport to get a stamp and discount!
2. If you fill up your passport with stamps by the end of May, take a picture of your filled-in card and send it to
info@movabilitytx.org to be entered into a raffle for one of two prizes. Entries must be sent by 11:59pm May 31 to be eligible.
Prize 1: The Bicyclist About Town: One annual MetroBike (formerly Austin B-Cycle) pass
Prize 2: The Adventurer: Bicycle basket, phone holder, cup holder, mini bike tool, and air pump from MODBikes

Thank you to our sponsors, MetroBike and MODBikes!

Please be aware that stores and businesses will have varying levels of social distancing and mask mandates to follow.
Participants are responsible for following bicycle safety rules and regulations.
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